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ItKtSaBtMnlWt
) uott S,;soan af--

ijMtl stto Coagrw fey the presl- -

Rally 4anrata state w
Boeedt ud kroroua

i fcjr Mr txrfernwnt it ear aatloaal
Is to t kept allw ftsd ear treaty

l Mit nr ptodgM to th SamotM an
taa MMf' they are written on.

r ie amtc&by the com undisputed
kare. Hollowed out coaaiateaUy,

i k leas latenral of ttmr, a course
aad domineering Interfer- -

attain: "With too very
ifawea Men of kteg the coantry

ftt fret, it not In form, a dependency and
oavieayecuermaoy. uHnoTwnnreumnsr " - . ...

MtwatebedtaeM proeeedinga wimpa.
ttftt iadiCerenoe, but the cotreapondence
MDmtkftt.TigoroiieproteoU and remon- -

ihare been aadraued to Benin
i ihort of actual bostlll.

Mi bat been taken to protect our intereata
lata Islands aad to fulfll the pledgee of
jsEearlrian protection made by us when,
leng before any other civilized power, we
inttabUabed commercial relations with this
wecnsslre and spirited people. A few
dan) ago we learned by the way of
Berlin of ft German attack upon the
fatrlets, whom they are pleased to call
Mbeis because they dared to tight for their
lawfully elected king against the pro--

supported by uermany. xne
were reported defeated wiin

knary loss by a native force under com-Baa- ad

et an American. Now we have
"lie official American sldeot the story,

nd though it makes'.no reference to this
Mysterious American, it does inform us

,'ttiat "Germans respect so neutral terri- -

",." ' swear vengeance " and are
''belling and burning lndiscriml.
'stair iwff&nltnM of American tiroo- -

liartf," whils " protests areunheeded."
for what V Apparently for

laftthing but their own well deserved
''?ilaofc In an nthurir i:nnn tliA nut tint
t Bimoans. The other wanton outrages et
I'.ta German force need not be recited ,aml
vtnli deliberate night attack on free

and outrage upon American
$ rkhts iastlfiei the prompt dispatch of

?Admiral Klmberly with spirited lnstruc-Jwa- ,

and the sharp remonstrance
sdreseed to Berlin. To the latter we
'wait reply in the hope that it will soon

;i'ppear that Germany realizes at last that
vlwetMng more than English consent Is
'neosesary before imperial tyranny can be
, axercUed in Samoa.

' fA." 1
,

OT Adrlilsg Crime.
. Judge Woods is being very severely

HeriUclaed for bis instruction to the grand
i jury that advising a crime, which Is not
iihown to have been perpetrated, li not nn
,f flense under the United States statute

"jiwhlch explicitly declares counseling a
; mime to be n crime. And he is also
vtialT afwinslv annrvirtMl In hid vIaw itr" ' " ."." "TT . .. :
.'.us) iaw. u u saia ne gave it one

jt.n wuauiviuji vubuw aiumu, an
di not to have been tils orlgl--

'.CmaX view: or at least ho save no
of it when he called noon the errand

jry, some months ago, to put its foot
4vpon vote buyers. Upon general prlncl-H- es

u seems to be right to bold that ad--

'Tisingcrime.la not ItselfJan offense when
r-- ; ,i! Be orime is not committed, llut In this

t,'vj4Bftse the statute seems to expressly do- -
"aars uiat.;aucu auvuxi liseuauau voa

sKiass. This meaning may be construed
wCmway, afterlthe fashion which the judlcl- -

arrbaveof BubstitutlnK their own onin- -
r i mm ror mas or ine iuegtsiaiure.

& Which requires a crime to be coramlttel
enable its counselor to be punished, Is

.? .amfllclently protective et the public wel.
u? fare. And it mav be in this case, if Mm

f '(If yroot demanded is not that the party
? who received the advice perpetrated the

. crime in pursuance of it, but simply that
r'f-ith- orime was committed by some one.

iXTt hn Hlnllnlt (n ahnw thnt a nuilnlsnt"""""" - 'i---i.t:.' .",ji vuutej-- a letter was guilty oi me
crime it advised, but it should be easy

:'i' emough to prove that the crime was per
petrated in Indiana, after Dudley's letter

jm jsw ueenreoeiveainere; ana a tair lnier--
'5i oewllllEuj be raised that huadvlce had
A awnethlng to do with inciting the crime :

f,.nrhich inference it will be for him to re- -

, &peL It Judge Woodi proposes to re.
Aiulra the government to directly
.connect Dudley's letter with a

? peclflc crime, directly resenting from'Jt, he certainly wilt subject nlmselt
to the strong suspicion et being prompted

fcnj m parusau uesire re release uimiey
UAftd suppress the inquiry which he lately

o eagerly called for. Por it will be an
- ... . ...

awnawuuwie posiuon, anu one mat we
fcelieve the law will not sustain, even
smneeding that it does require proof et a

nme committed to follow the proof
utn-- t fciiuw auviocu.

Wf -- .
This Weather.

V&-- People who ore fond et tAlklni? abnnt
l41 weather-mu-st be bavine u ioiful

this winter, when thev nud tbnir
t& favorite topic to be very fresh and inter- -

sting all the time. Every day brings
; auiyuou iu we cuuimutu ailUUUO Ot

i4 ln iKAnmAHifvlAa IT m a. .

rfc - HwiiuuiuDwii it o Mia uoi even re-- 0
minded of what snow looks Hike, and as

rioticefwe nave probably bidden a low?
rx sajoa-o- ye to it.
" Ice next summer will be a verv enstiv

commodity ; which will be well for our
M v laallhll I.V. n .)..,, .. ...y m - ..i, uu uuuut, ii uui weii ter

,tAsmr comfort. The Ice machine makers
,' awe about the only people we can think
iff .who are able to rejoice over the
' resent situation. There ought to
am great demand for their ma--

And in truth wa liavn
wondered whv thnv nn. not mnr

jsnii ally used. They supply a pure ice,
.'smtftcUy made out et distilled water, at

pet little more than that of the winter
ttnered article, it can in minniin

;'v ',tBBty.flva cents a hundred pounds, and
- ';l Intiinalcally worth very much more

than the often Dollutad nm-ino- f

"lM rivers and ponds. It is a great
malefaction to have a pure ice,
Ml one that wa are sure is Dure. burIi

:'tlmt made from distilled water must be.
d'aaass comes from the impurities

I into the winter's eron -

Mi one can never know whpn
lliS Mire. Since itl annarnk niirlfv
sm) iadlcitlon et its real condition. Ice

tmslaaffbeea artificially mads In warm
i for the summer buddIv. ami .

LlMnk that we may as well make up our
HHwowjAiiiuaeis warm enough

Una funfair reliance upon tim win.
fsmerop?"
Hi jwlW- - tlutnur winter is coming.

vk u . ,.u jrp.rfla to hare

f.r.

the thermometer drop to rero
After the experience of the March bUz
sard et last year we will be cautious
about saying that the winter is over be
tore the fourth of Jaly. tTe throw out
this suggestion for the benefit of the
weather talkers. Let them do no prophe-
sying. It Is not a safe business for the
weather bureau; and will be sure to
bring ordinary mortals to grief.

Tnn frigate Trenton, now ea her wsy to
SsmoawltUKear Admiral Klmberly, is a
woodtm otnlstr carrying BBn" 4
OlMMdM MOOBd WW. la tOBBAgO SBO IS

the largest vestel ea the aotlve list, havlag
2900 tons dHplaatmeat, and allboogU
wltbonUrmor or toe beet of guns the Utter
are ebltny rifles she will at least make
a dignified appearaaee.

m
W exported in Dseember bretdttuflli to

ths valoe of 110,165,790 sad the total of these
exports for 1888 was 1112,016,670, wbleh Is
nearly loity six aallllons less than la 1887.

m

TUKMrthqaske In Ooete Rloa ea De-

cember SO, was briefly referred to la dla
palones on tbe fourth, but more detailed
aooonatsnow publlsbed show It to bsve
been muob more severe than was at first
supposed. It seems that the terrors of the
situation are Increased by the oonduot of
an eooentrlo old volosno soms nine ihou-san- d

feet high whleb Instiled upon going
Into business again with a new mouth. The
result was this earthqaske and the tnol
dental shaking down et a million dollsrs
worth of arohlteoture In the olty or Hsn
Jose, thirty miles awsy, with other
dsmsgo too numerous to mention.
Now, in spite of this terrible volosno, Costa
Bios Is a very pleasant little country. In
faot It seems to be very generally the ease
that the Immediate neighborhood of a
volosno Is vsry Inviting, and the oltlea
burled at the base of Pompeii are
by no means the only examples of tinmen
readlneM to take theobanossot volcanic
wrath. Costa Hloa la a little larger than
Mew Bampahlra and Vermont together,
and has a population oonalderably smaller
than that et this olty of Lancaster. As It
msnagti to lose at ant 15,000,000 in this
eattbquako and atltl flourishes, average
wealth of the population muat be oonaldor-abl- e.

fyei Shade, MlildUtex Vo , Va'.
HavtrR nwrt Ur. linir Uaby Brrupln my

family with Uio grpnlcat OegreAof mUitftj-tln- n,

I nnheitiminaly cntntpoirOllu tbo buit
lenicOy tliat 1 know at for obtianta.

Y. 1.&WSOR.
7h9 trrnd of imbllo opinion raa to be

atoadllr dTlfllna into the unnuallfled Inrtono- -

ment.ot Lazatiir, the "goliten" apecino lor
hcaOaebe and blllonae. 1'iioauniyxftconU

paonae.

KOKO HOAl.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL FLOAT. - IT WILL FLOAT.

VUUK, UNIFORM and IIUKAIILn inqaat.
Ity, eoonointcal In ate. A Tegetabta oil soap
lor the LAUMUUr, TOII.KT and 11ATU.
Adapted to Kancral household ui, or In
U1LL.11INK or HHOl". II your Rrpaerdooi
not keep II, aond m S cent lor poatage, and
we will mall ncnkeFURK. Addrrsi,

H. & Q. A. ROBVCB,
noT37 lyTu.Th.8 0IN0IHNA7I.O.

sWItT 8PK01FI0 CO.

O- - Oa O- -
Our little alii when hut three wiokaolil

broke out with tercma. Wo Mod thpremrlp.
tlon (mm gnvontl Rood doeton, butwlllioutany apecial tionont. Wo tried B. H. a., ana by
th time oiio home wm anne. her head bnsan
tn liel, end by the time lm had taken alz hot
tlea nho wm oiimp'etely ouroa. Wow ho lms
a (nil una heavy bent el hair a robuit. healthy
cblkl. I I(el It but my duly toinake thl puto-msnt- .

U.l'. HUOiia.Mtotiniil, Mo.
say-So-n n for Uooka on IlloodandHkln Ult-a-

es ana Adrlce to suUarera, nailed free.
T1IKBW1FT SPECIFIC CO,

12) Drawer J, AtlmiUi,Oa.

M(otiANK'8 J.1VKK 1'ILL.H.

TIIRQKNUIMEDK.C.

McLANE'S
UELKUKATBI)

LIVER PILLS.

READ THIS!
FUOM DAKOTA.

yiemlnu Brot i
I)KKfiiiii. Fora long Uuie I tiifforfil from

thnrffceU of IndUeatldn and ilrk liruiUobt),ana on trying your llr. o. MoLnne'a (Joltbra.
ted Liver I'liU 1 lound quick ana latlslaotory
roller. Avury row anaea doea the work and I
would not bj without them.

UKO.U.UAUU11.
SlouxFttllJ, Dakota.

NAVEU KNOWN TO FAIL.
Cure nick headache, blllouanoia, llvor com

nl&lut, luaiaoitlon, dyipopaU, hoaMburn, ma
larui, plmplra on the fuce and body, Impuio
blood, itc, by uslnRrcKUlarly Ilr.U. McLane'e
Celebrated I.tvitr I'lila. prepared only by Flem-ing Ilroihura. FttUburit, Fa . the market belng-inl- l

of imitations nt thunume ItoLane, apolled
Oltlernntly but of the tame pronnncfatlon.
Alwuys look lor thu alxnature of Flriulnsl!ron. and C. MoIjiuh, rittsburir. Fa., on thewrappnr. Alloiberaara wnrthinw when com-pare- d

with Iho Konnlnu HoLune'a.
novinvooaTu.i liaw

SlAOltJXHKr.
i" ei .Vva' rVi ,g

TKAM.

8TKAM
KnRlnei, Itol'eri, Flpn. Vnlvca and KlttlnRB tAiliesUnui.a Itubber Valve ana Koa t'acklnv.Abnloi sua Uubbor bheot ana StllMkiard
1'uckluif.

VUI.OABE8TON
Sbootnnd Uoll'ack1nK. Hie l'ratt A Cady
Aibealoi l'nea Cocks'anrt Albtatoi Uouowii-Li- u

llUoUlobaaua Anglu Valvea.
Hlom ui can save money by buy lug theiruppliea trom ua. 'j'he Lanreit awiottment.thu It'll Hood anU the Loweat Prlcot.
A full llnuof MKchlno, Cap and "et Hcrewi,Now and ct'cond-Ilau- jcnulne and Hollers on

huud.aml luruUhud promptly,
I.1UUT OASTlNGa

Ily grertalarranseinontgwoaroablo to fur-n!- n

i.l(hi omy iron Ciisilnifi 01 Hunertnrquality and FlnUh at Low KaUs.ln (luantl.tics. Also, Una callings of every deacrln.tlon.
Good Work, lioaionablo Charos,Frompt-ce-

Central Machine Works
134 A 130 NOKTH CHRISTIAN 8T

LAkOUTBB, 1'A.

MII.L1XMHY.

BAHUA1N8I BAlUlAINd

NOW 19 THE TIME TO UET

First Class Goods
-- AT-

HALF PRICE.
-- AT-

WEIKEL'S.
3J MOUTH O.UKEN8T- - LAM0A8TKK, PA.

UH.d

UrATUU8l'ltlNU COUMK-i- r

BUY TUK FAMOUS

WATCHSPRING CORSET.

WILL NEVEK UUEAK.

GUAUANl'KKIt TO OOTWEAK ANY COS- -

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUFACTUUEUB,

tlJEBOADWAY, N.Y,0Utl,TMS0W

WAHAMAKBR'S.

ratuiaatnu, XhnraSay, Jan. 17, 1S.
Has our Old Preb "lost his

abUities?"

Yesterday we said " the
weather to clay is likely to be
fair," and in the afternoon it
rained : day before we said it
was " likely to be rainy," and it
was clear all day. And so wc
score two against our weather
prophet.

I3ut he is a good prophet,
and when he says " rain it is
boater to carry your umbrella
along. You will know what he
says to-da- y when you read this,
but at the hour of writing it
seems as (hough the rain would
be " never weary."

Hey, there i shades of Mack-intos- h

and Jonas Hanway,
here's talk for ye !

Scotch Gingham. Time was
when the dandy of the period
was quite content with an Um-

brella covered with Scotch
Gingham. But that was before
the arts of Tyre had control of
the Glasgow spinners, before
color, figure, and quality had
made dress Ginghams tlie stuffs
to rave about, before Paragon
frames gave lightness and
strength to the Umbrellas which
they stretched.

Wouldn't it be a pretty con-
ceit for Chumley to carry a
Scotch Gingham Umbrella as
he waits upon Miss-Flor- a with
her stunning Scotch Gingham
Gown next Summer. But
Chumley needn't tell her that
the Umbrella only cost $i.
Cover, natural stick, Paragon
frame, all say $2.50. To-da- y

and for a few days only you
can buy them for i. Why?
The color is navy blue, darkest
shade, but probably you
wouldn't know they were not
jet black if we didn't tell you.

Ihey are on the next counter
to the Umbrellas of which wc
told you two days gone. Prices
were $5 to $10, but are one-thi- rd

off: that Is, a q Um
brella for $3 85, and so on
through the list. It is a rare
chance for a rich bargain. The
handles are buckhorn, gold,
silver, natural wood, and all
fresh.

Do you want the " swell "
thing in Umbrellas ? It is here.
A long silver handle, richly
chased,; $18.50.

From $1 up every good
thing.
Chcotunt N'rcet side, west or main alslo.

A lot of Men's Gossamer
Ovcrsacks at $1.50. About
eighty of them, all large sizes,
that originally were 53 to $5.
Only trouble, too big. Here is
a chance for the Fat Men's
Club.

Ladies' Circulars, black, $1.50
to $3.50; fancy striped and
checked Raglans, $4.50 and $5.
Men's Heavy Overcoats, $3.50,
$4, and $5. Misses', of many
sorts, $1.50 and $2.50.
Market street front, west of main aisle.

Men's Mackintoshes, genu-
ine, cloth finished, with shoulder
ventilation, vulcanized, and will
stand all climates, SS.50 to
$25.00.
Choatnut Htroot, west,

Spattcrdashers. Leather-stocking- s

never heard oi Stim-son- 's

patent bad for Leather-stockin- g.

For hunting, horseback, or
walking, they protect the legs
Irom knee downward. Self-adjustin- g,

grain leather. When
better known will sell more
freely: Black $5 and $6, rus-
set $5.50 and $6.50, according
to length.
Chestnut struot, west.

Rubber Overshoes. Just re
member that here the stock of
every sort is ready and waiting.
Come blizzard, come deluge.
The loot gear lor either awaits
you. We don't give away
Overshoes with purchases, but
wc do sell and charge you for
both but at the end you save
money here.
Market street, west

If it should be clear to-da- y

you ought to cut this out and
put it aside for " a rainy day."
JOHN WANAMAKER.

UOMrLHXlON SO WOMM.

jjnjOM PLKXIONOWDKK.

LADIES
Will) VALUE A KEF1NEI COUFLKXIOH

MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
akin. Uemoves all pluiples, irucklea ana

ana makes the fckln delicately
soft and boauUiuL It contains no lime, white,
lead or attonlc. In three shaatw, ptnk or flesh,
white and brunette.

FOE BALE BY

Druggieta and Fancy Gootfai

Deals. Everywhere.
ssriiairAEB or imitations.- -

pAINK'S OKLKRY COMPOUND. ,

MY POOR BACK.
That's Uio common exclamation of thee

troubles. In either disease Palne'a Celery
there will no longer be any cause to complain
monlalit like the following confirm our
ueiery uompouna :

" Two weeks ngo I could not sleep more than an hour at a time any night, was
constipated and kidneys did not act, and bad a good deal of pain in the back. Sine
I took I'alne'a Celery the pain left my back, and I can aleep like child."
Kenas Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont. " Having been troubled with rbeasaa
tism for five years, I was almost unable to set around, and was very often confined
to my bed for weeks at a time. I have used nearly all medicines Imaginable, besides
outside advices, but to no advantge. Having seen l'atne's Celery Compound adver-
tised. I gave it a tr ial. I have used only bottle and am perfectly cured. I can now
jump around and feel lively as a boy." Prank Caroll, Eureka, Nevada. Price.

1.00. Six for 15.00.
Sor.D ny DnuanisTS. Send ron 8rAOE Testimonial Paper.- -

WliLLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

dkt uoona.
KW IIOSTON BTOKICN

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

NEW
CHEAP

BnrnmnStorn.

J. HARRY STAMM.

$1.00 GOES FOR 50 GENTS.

n )io are Potno el the Things In which FIFTY
CKNfaor LcsiUobR for one Dollar;

WOMEN'S JAUK ETJ,

WOOLEN HOSIER V,

GLOVES,

J,KUU1NS,

l'J.USH OHNAMENTB,

1UBUONH,

SHAWLS,
UNUKKWKAK,

AND A (HtEAT '1UUIILK OF I'UIOKS
IN aIiL

Dress Goods,
V17.;

1'iXo l'L AIDS Uodiicod to IHo a Vaul.
1&C FLA1U3 ltoduced to Ko a Yatd.

tViPI.AlDSnndSTUtl'ESUcduced to 37Xc
a Yard.

mo ALtrWooi. oi.orin itoducod touoa
Yard.

asAnft Onn llumlrod Dlirorcnt HarKalns
for you when you cojio.

Ht'KClAL INDUCEMENTS.

BL1CK HENEIETTAS.
Tboso (looJs were Imported to our 8peclal

Or lor Tim Klnlth Id Uitauttltil and Weight
l'arltxcollunco aoo them.

Our Bargains Are Real
And Aro Sold In Hood Fklib.

NEW BOSTON STORE

No. 21 Centre Ftiaaro

ZMHAZi woijta.
B8TATK OK HKNKY V. OAKSON,

Lancaster city deceased. Lotters
testamentary on aatd estate having boon
arantea to the unaerslttned, all persons

thereto are rvquetitua to make Imme-dlHt-o

payment, ana those having claims or tie.
raauat against the t:uio, will prosout ihom
without delay for sBttlement to the under-stgne- a,

or to her ntlor.ioy In tuct, Uenry F.
Carson, at the Intkllioknuir Orioa.

ANM A MAUI A. CAUSON.
SHOWN A llENSKL, Kxoculrtx.

Attorueyu. dccG otdTh

ESTATE OF KI.1.AHUOAUS, LATE
township, I ancister county.

Fa , dooasua The uuderslKned auditor,
appilntva to aistrlliuto tbn balance remain.
lug In the bands of W. T. ilrown. administra-
tor or the eslato of Kllza ithoade, deccused,
to and among Uicwo ifgally untltted to the
same. will sit for that putposo on Turs.
day. January?!. 18yj,atloo'clocic a. in., In the
Library llnoui of thu Court House, In thu city
of lAuctHtnr, where all persons Interested In
said distribution may attend.

UKUUOND CUNYNUHAM,
dec27-StdT- h Auditor.

NOTICE IS IIKKKHY GIVEN THAT
will ho inido to the tlov- -

eruorof tuuBtate nt Feunsylvanlit, on 8atur.
uuy. suuruaryr, ij, ai i:ociociin oy uon.
II. U Long, Noburt A. Kraus. 11. J, McUranu,
Samuel II. Ucynolds ana Adum J. Kborlv,
uudtirthu Act of Assembly of the Common,
wualthot rennsylvanlit, untitled" An Act to
provide for the Incorporation una regulation
of ctunln corporations," approved April

; and the tuppiementa Uinrulo. for thn
chi lorot an IrUmdpfl corporation tobo called
"ihe laucaater county 'lrust snavatoDu-pol- t

Company, the churattcr and object of
which are as follows :

lorocetvaand hold, on deposit an 1 In trust,
and as security, estate, real and personal. In-
cluding the notvs, bomtt, obligations of states,
InatTtdua's. companies ana coriwirattoiif, ana
tbu same to puichafe, collect, sdjuttano set-
tle, sell anadlsposoof lu any manner without

In law or equity, and for such
and on such terms as may be agrueaontirlie tboiu and thu niirllaj coatractlDir

with them i to make Insurance lor the fidelity
et porions holding places of ruiponstblllty
ana of trust I to Insure owners or ruaj estate,
uiortgagos ana otheis lntcresUd In real
estate Irom loss by reason et defective
titles, llaos and Incumbrances; to
receive on Uepu.lt for safe keeping
Jeweliy, plate, slocks, bonds, and valuable
properly of every dutctlptlon, upon such
terms aa may be agreed upon t to act a as
signers, rocc'. ers, guardians, executors and
aduitnWlrators, and to execute truaU el every
deficrlptlon uo. Inconsistent with the laws of
the but" el I'onuaylvanla, or of tbeUnltod
Btatfa of Aineilca; to act as agenu Mr the
purrosoof Usulngor couiiUr'tgulmrthecer-tmcateso- lstock, bonds or other oblUatlors
of any corpoiailon. astoatlon or uiuulci-pallt-

tut to or publlo authority, andot re-
ceiving ana managing anyslnLIng tuna there-of- ,

onsuchteimsssmaybe agreed upon : to
become solo surely luany otto whore bylaw
one or morosur, tics tiny be required for thl
fruitful perforinsucdof auy trust or r nice t to
lake, receive and hold any aua all sucn pieces
of real (i.tpuily as may have been thesurject
et any lustirauco utaiiu by such company
underthe powers coulerrtd by their charter,
ana the luuie to grant, bargain, sell, convey
ana aispoe et In such manner aa the said
company may fee proper.

Ana ti have, possets ana
enjoy all thu rights, bHuents ana privileges et
thu said Act of Assiiubiy audits upplnuionts.

jj,u sniiuiaan,D. MCMULLEN.
jan'.O-ltdT- h Roilcitori,

suffering with rheumatism or kidney

Compound

M1TTKN3,

ftirtbetopnrrose

Compound will surely effect a BUS. INor " poor backs." Hundreds or testt--
claims for that grand old remedy, Palae'e

DR Y UOODH.

TJAVK YOU BEEN

THE BARGAINS
AT

6 and 8 North Queen St.
IE

BLANKETS COMFORTS,

ladies' at oHiLDBnra coats,
BHAWL8,

BSIBT3 AND UNDBRWIAR,

fold Regardless or Cost,

On account et I he weather not being cold, uusual.
If yon want any of these llartrafni come at

ouco. We will lave you money.

JohnS. Givldr
O 4 8 North Queen Btreet,

LANGAITEE, FA.

cLEAKING SALE.

Clearing Sale of Sur-

plus Stock.
I'KAVIOUS TO Irt VKNTOUY, AT THE

New York Store.

LAIUKH' flLACK NKWHAHKBTS at IMO
nnd 00 ijich. told thlssessoa atlllM.

LAP IBM HTKtPBD NEWAIABKETS td

to V 00 and S3 00 ouch.

LaOIKV SEAL llltOWN WBAPS, Hand- -
Roinoly Trimmed, reduced U) KM. name
Kubus uavu uoiu auiu iota season at 112.60.

I.MIIKS' ALL-WOO- UEAVEB JAOEETSreduced tots 00 each 1

Extraordinary Hargatns In REAL PLUSU8 ALQU its. uoduced to no, in ana IK each.
8KALFLUHU HOIMXSKAS roiuOedtoSlSnnd l each.
HKAL FLUSH JACKETS nducol iromUtOtolDWoacb.
HISSES' NKWMAItKETS reduced to S3. 00each, worth aooupl 7.00 and as.to.

CUILimRN'S COATS In great variety atgieauy reduced pilcjs.
LADIES' FLERCK-L1NE- UOSE, regular

made, reduced to UXc
MISHKB' COLOUKIt CA8I1M1UB UOSE,

reduced Irom round 37Xc to ux and 25c
OKNTH- - CAMCLS' UAIB HALF UOSE

reducea to 12Ho a pair.
liargalns In Every Department.

WATT &SH AND
6, 8 and 10 East E log Street,

LANCA8TKlt,rA.

J.AliltiW COATS.

rpiiK I'KOPI.K'8 OASH STORE.

Reduced Prices
-- AT-

Ibe People's Gasb Store,

No. 26 Eoftt Klofir Street.

WKOrFKHOUUENTlltEUTOCKOF

Laics' anil Children's Coals

ATUUKATI.Y UKUUCICI) I'UICKS.

Ladles Plush Coats,

Plush Jackets,

Plueh Modjeekap.

Clu;h Madjf&Lu and Jicteis,

Ladies' & Misses' Newmarkets,

Lditi' HiTebcls &ed Greieheu,

Geo. F. Rathvoii,
NO. 35 EA3r KIKQ.fcTaBHT,

LANCAnTBU, FA.
smrii-iraa-

NUTU1K TU THKHPABHKR8 AND
persona are haraby ter.

blddou to tivspau on any et the land of UM
Cornwall and HiHifld well netatealnLtianaatw
Lancaster eounltea, whether tneloesi or aala.
eloaod, either for the purpoae of
asblnx. ss too iaw wiu do anforeaa'lToIacalnr I all trvpasls on eald oiUktoa- -

neicnao alter uus nouoe.
Wk. COLBMAE FEEBMAM,

Ill), O. FBEEMAjr.
Attoruye ass M.W tlrtsiiatUelrs

etTMurm.amm0m4waMH,

JJARTltr BROU

Tas tt'.et yea aadar.
Point! Of ataad what It tkM

Clotk sadTrtsasatogaBd

Speolil Work to proSnee ejeed

Clotttagv Um snore

Iotsrttt voa'U wonder at tke
ssasii PrlcMot Bntts sad

Ovsreeautata. atoraaarawa bsreri Emtlaf
s daflr. llsrs an axsjapta petal et Sfwetal

UUrssti atsa'i BL.as, SIS aas an satuasA
Ovarcoat. It woa't take ea toag to see the
Boasy savtaf whan you're her. Big Boy's

r,st, n aaa SS tslts aaA ovsreoats. Mseh

batter qualities thaa you azpeet to bay. lit-
tle Boy's ei.e, n, st, at is Satu aa ovsreoats.
Tout! woaaer why ths rtM are o low. It's
taralag ffooaa tato ssoasy quick we're attar.

SMthe valnsslnCaatrwcar, Hosiery, Utovet,

Knit Jscketa aad Extra raatalooas.

MARTIN BRO'S
CleUtat a4 Faratihlsg Beess,

A MOBTH QUEEN ST.

TXTJIilil AMBON A B OSTK8.

News! News! News!
MEWS FOB EVERYBODY,

SO FEB CENT. Of GENT1, BOTV AMU
CBILDBEM'S

Suits and Overcoats.
A lartaaiaantttyof the short lines we ent la

prloe hare OUappeare but the selection la
aUll quite large, in fact, some of the BAK
U a INS are yet unsold.

Bents Alf-Wo- Dreg Sack gutU. Kegnlu
price, S.S bargain prloe, ill a butt.

CLEAEtNO SALE OF LADIES1 FUSS.
A lot et about SH or 4 dozen et Cbildien'a

Fancy Caps were Wc and ne, all rtdaeed to
lOoorSforSSo.

Another lot of Boys' Stiff BaU rednoed to
S5o S7o and ooo.

Ladles' Imitation Seal Muffs reduced from
Si 79 toll Sa, ana a lot of Chlldren'a Muffs ra--
Qncea to see.

we bate made prloos on these goods in
order to clear up our stock by the first of Feb-
ruary (stock taking Um I

Ladles' Astrachan Mnua down from II to
60o each.

Laaiea' Monlrey Mnffs.SS 00.
ImltaUon Monkey Mufrs. Si 00.
Ladtoa' NatrU Muffs, 1 and tl to.

SPECIAL BABQAINS IN OENT'S FINE
UMDBEfrSAB.

Gent's Fine Cashmere.. Wool Dndjrwearat
75c, down from Si oo.

uent'a Fine ot Scarlet .Underwear at
U oo, down trom II K.

Oent's Fine Scarlet, Underwear at
It 60, down from SFO.

Oent's Fine Camel's Hair Underwear at II CO,

down from SI CO.

Mon's Heavy Buck Palm Uattntlet tiloyei at
60a. down from 75c

Men'a Buck .Uauntlel Qloyealat 00c, down
from II oo,

apecial Banralni In Flannel BhlrU and Car- -
u igan v aeaeia.

MISSES' AND CBILDBEM'S SHOES.
We call special attention to onr Misses' and

Children's ehoos retailing at very lowprlees.
Misses' Button Bhoea in Etd and febbln

Goat Heel and Spring Heel, at II 26, 11 10 and
upwards,

A rery fins Misses' Dopgola Button Shoe,
made untn Heel and amlna Heel, at S3 00

Also a dno line of Chlldren'a Shoes retailing
trom too npwaxds.

Wimamsoiffi Foster's,
W,54,36ASHE.HrNG8TM

LAMCABTBE, FA.

818 MABJnT 8TBMBT,
HAKKIHHDKa. f.

TMUXJCO

TTrUOLKSALB REDUCTION.

CMS. E. HABERBUSH,

(Successor to M. Hibitbush i Sod.)

Wholesale Seduction.

To enable us to male room foronrnew goods
we are offering Special Hargatns In

FUK ROBES, .

- PLUSH LAP ROBKH,
SLKIOH BELLS,

OK GLOVES,

In fact, onr Entire Winter Stock.

LADIES' PO0KETB0OK8,
CARD CAHKB, POH9ES

AND BELTS AT COST.

No trouble to thow onr goods at

Clias, E. Haterbusli'a
SADDLE, 1IABNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 90 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, FA.

AVBIgn of the Golden Ilorio Ueads.'Ca

QUMKNHWAKB.

H1UK A MARTIN.

GbiDi, Glass and Qaeeosiare

AT- -

CHINAHALL,
Onr Stock for the Hprlng Trado contains as

usual the Best make, or White Stone China,
Semi Porcelain or French China tn the mar-
ket. Flaln or Decorated, In Tea, Dinner or
Toilet lets, at thu Loweat Frlces.

Our assortment et Glassware is large, and
contains many New Patterns and Designs.
Our stock el Lamp. Is large. Aimnglt will
be found the Bocheater, which has no supe-
rior.

Person, wanting a new outfit, renlaelnir or
filling up oU, will nnd It to their adrantage
to given, a call.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East King St.

OCtlA-tf-

WE CAN SERVE YO0 WELL AND
aare you money In advertising. Esti-

mates free.
ADVERTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

The most complete and original ever tssned.
Bent on rooelpt el so ceuU to pay for packing
and forwardlug.

ADvnaTiaiaa Wimra SrscuiTT.
The L. JeS. Mllbonrne Advertising Agenoy.

118 and 1S9 Em Maltanoie street. aaliSmote'
Md. sSMsoaw

", w

-

CLOTMW0.

oALia um.

FIn Tailoring
rev the Latast BevslWaa, eeataes Mytas.
Large iwnant of Fsae Wnclna, aa
BTtosa aa low aa any, to to

H. OERHARTS
Daily IHrwt Iaptritos TalKtr.

S MBWtn CHJBB STKBBM.

fMHM JtATMJTOH.

CLOTHING
AT

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

This 1 ths Tim You'll Want to

Buy at Low Pricts.
We're Prepared for Tour Demands With

G0ODS WELL MADE

AND

PRICES RIGHT.

AST You'll net expeet such a large assort-
ment at this season, but there's enough yet to
please yon.

lyers & BatMon,
RELIABLE CLOIBIEBS,

NO. 12 BAST KLNQ 8T

LAMCASTBE FA.

T CLOTHING BUYERa

L.GansmaniBro.

63 NORTH QUHN BT. C8

1NTEBEBT1NO. BABOAINS IN TBOD8EBS
MADE TO OBDEB.

We have closed from a prominent maker a
larse and fine line el goods in the piece, aul
table for trousers, ane in order to keep onr
bands fully employed, we make to measure
tnese goons at, aiangaienng prices, Ait rreen
and Mew Btjles.

3.M Trousers to Order, All-Wo- Worth asce.
4 oo Trousers to order, All-Wo- Worth ie W.

at w Trousers to Order, l. Worth 17 oo.
ss.00 Trousers to Order, All Wool, Worth t CO

The Great Annual Sale of Men's, Boy's and
Children's Clothing; at halt price .till con.
tlnnes.

Men's Overcoats at II 88. n&0, it, to, to, ! and
lis.

Men's Butts at U. U, is, IB. 18, tie.
Boy's O vercoaU at I1.7J, tlEO, S3 60, M.
Boy's Butts at SIBO, U, S4, as.)
Children's Salts and Ovoroaats from 1 IS

and upwards.;
Shrewd buyers will And It to their advan-

tage to call and examine these goods, as the
Lowest Frlces will prevail.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,
MerchantTatlors and Manufacturers of Men's,

Boy's and children's Clothing,
B. W. COB. NOBTH QUEEN ft OBAN6E BT.

StrThe ChoapoU Exclnslvo Clothing House
in the illy.

J EADINQ CLOTHIERS.

THIS WEEK OILY.

Special 10 Eer Gent Re-

daction Sale

OF

mm
Children's Suits,

BOYS' OVERCOATS,

-- AMD.

Boys' Suits,
FROM OUR ALREADY REDUCED

LOW PRICES.

REMEMBER-Tl- iis is for this week
only. A straight cut o! 10 Peii Cext.
on our whole line of Children's and
Boys1 Clothing. Call without delay to
secure some el these Great Bargains,

at

Hirsh & Brother's
ONE-PRI0- 1

Oluthiag and Furniehiog Store,

OOBNBROF

N.QUBHN 8T.&OHNTRBBQUARB,

LAMCASTEE, fa.


